SUMMARY
A strain of Escherichia coli having elevated levels of cytochrome bo and lacking the cytochrome bd quinoi oxidase was grown in chemostat culture at low copper levels. Such cells had lowered levels cf copper and of total cytochrome b. Cytochrome o concentration was unchanged when assayed by conventional CO difference spectroscopy, but apparently diminished by 80% in copper-deficient cells as determined by photodissociation of bound CO at 193 K. This is attributed to depletion of copper in the oxidase of copper-deficient cells, causing rapid recombination of photodissociated CO to haem O. CO recombination was also more sensitive to low intensities of actinic light in copper-depleted oxidase. The results illustrate a further similarity
INTRODUCTION
Recent studies have demonstrated remarkable similarities between the cytochrome o quinol oxidase complex in Escherichia coil [1, 2] and the well-characterized aa3-type cytochrome c oxidases in other bacteria and in mitochondria [3] . However, in contrast to the A-type haems in the latter oxidase, the E. coil o-type oxidase contains 2 mol of B-like haem and a copper atom that is coupled [4] with one of the haems, cytochrome o [5] , to form a binuclear active site. The pyridine haemochromes are not typical of haem B [6] and have been named haem O [7] . Evidence for the presence of copper in the E. coil cytochrome o complex comes from elemental analysis of the purified oxidase [8] , ESR spectroscopy of membranes and the pure enzyme [9] and potentiometric redox titrations [4] . Preliminary reports sug-gest that copper-limited growth of E. coli diminishes the copper content of the cytochrome o complex [4] . These experiments, however, were performed in batch culture where the levels of all nutrients and oxygen tension constantly change; furthermore, limitation for an essential metal such as copper may reduce growth rates, so that the resulting phenotype cannot be unambiguously attributed to metal depletion per se. In contrast, careful studies in chemostat culture allow constant growth rates to be maintained, and have shown that copper depletion affects cytochrome an3 synthesis in other bacteria [10] and eukaryotic microorganisms [11] . Here, we describe copperlimited growth of E. coli in chemostat culture and report the effects on cellular copper and cytochrome levels and the ligand binding properties of cytochrome o. Evidence ;~ presented that copper deficiency during grewth ,esults in depletion of copper from the oxidase and, consequently, rapid rebinding of photodissociated CO.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1, Organism and growth conditions
E. coil strain RGI45 was used (cydA cyo zba::Tn10 srl::TnlO recA/pRGlOl). This strain carries chromosomal mutations that result in the inability to express either of the two oxidase complexes, and a cosmid bearing the genes of the cyo operon, resulting in 5-to 6-fold over-expression of the cytochrome bo complex [6] . Except where indicated, the defined medium contained (mM): KzHPO 4 (189.5); KH2PO 4 (60.5); NH4CI (18.7); KESO 4 (14.9); sodium succinate (35); CaCIz.2HEO (0.1); MgCI z. 6H20 (1.0), and a trace element solution [12] (10 mi l-I), from which the copper was omitted in copper-deficient medium. In normal medium, the final concentration of CuClz" 2H20 was 0.1 mg 1 -I. Ampicillin was added as a filter-sterilized solution to a final concentration of 100 lzg ml-I and thiamine and niacin to final concentrations of 0.5 ~g ml -l. Where indicated, copper introduced as a contaminant in other medium components was extracted by passing the medium through Chelex-100 resin (Biorad Laboratories) [10] . An all-glass chemostat was used [13] with a working volume of about 100 ml, stirred magnetically by a four-veined Tefloncoated stirrer bar. The dilution rate was 0.1 h-i. Cells were collected continuously on ice and harvested at intervals of about 12 h by centrifugation prior to washing of cells in 0.1 M KH2PO4/ K2HPO4 buffer (pH 7.0). Growth was monitored by measuring OD6oo in a Unieam SP600 spectrophotometer. These values were linearly related to protein concentrations as measured using a modified Lowry assay [14] .
Copper analyses
To a cell pellet, dried to constant weight in a pre-weighed Corex tube, was added 100 /zl of concentrated sulphurie acid. The mixture was heated to 383--393 K in a silicon oil bath and 70% (w/v) nitric acid was added drop-wise until a clear solution remained, then heated until no more nitric oxide fumes were evolved. The digest was diluted with distilled water in a volumetric flask to a known volume, generally 5 ml. Copper was assayed using a Perkin-Elmer 2380 atomic absorption spectrometer with an electrothermal atomizer unit (HGA 400) coupled with a programmer unit. Standards were solutions of copper nitrate, acidified with 1% concentrated nitric acid, made up daily to give concentrations in the range 10-100 ng Cu ml-~.
Cytochrome determinations
These were made using a Johnson Foundation SDB-3 dual-wavelength scanning speetrophotometer [15] . Samples were reduced with a few grains of sodium dithionite and oxidized with ammonium persulphate. Total b-type cytochromes were measured at 560-575 nm in reduced minus oxidized spectra at room temperature, using an ¢ of 18.7 mM -I cm -1. Where indicated, reduced samples were bubbled for 3-5 rain with a stream of CO passed through alkaline pyrogallol. For photodissociation spectra, reduced samples were supplemented with 30% (v/v) ethylene glycol and bubbled for 5 rain with CO, followed by 5 rain equilibration in the dark at 248 K, before equilibration in the temperaturc re~;,,lated sample compartment of the spectro~hotometer [16] . Photolysis was achieved with Table 1 Effect of copper-deficiency on the cytochrome be quinol oxidase in E. coil Cells were grown in continuous culture at a dilution rate of 0.1 h-1 in either compietc medium C" + Cu"} or in medium which had been passed through Chelex, then resupplcmented with all trace etements excepi Cu ('" -Cu"). The extinction coefficient used for cytochrome o 045 mM-t cm-i) is probably an underestimate [6, 7] . Mean values are shown with, in parentheses, standard deviations, and numbers of determinations. the focussed beam of a 200-W projector bulb, generally for 90 s, transmitted to ti'e sample via a bifurcated light guide [16] . An extinction coefficient of 145 mM-i cm-~ (415-430 nm) [17] was used for the quantification of cytochrome o in CO difference or photodissociation spectra.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
the cellular content of copper to 40% of the control value (Table 1) . A more drastic diminution to about 10% of wild-type levels is observed in cyo mutants [20] . Total cytochrome b concentrations fell to 66% of the value for copper-replete cells (Table 1 ). The concentration of cytochrome o was not significantly altered as assessed in room temperature CO difference spectra.
I. Growth in low-copper media
In preliminary experiments, a cytochrome ddeficient strain, GO103, was repeatedly sub-cultured in batch culture, using medium from which copper had been omitted; even after 21 such subcultures with small (0.5%) inocula, no differences in growth rate or yield were apparent, indicating the low copper requirements for bacterial biomass formation [18] . For continuous culture, the phosphate concentration was increased from 91 to 250 mM to obviate the addition of acid or base (with the attendant possibility of copper contamination) for pH control. Copper limitation of growth yields could not be demonstrated at a dilution rate of about 0.1 h -j with this strain. In an attempt to increase the copper requirement of the cells, strain RG145, which over-produces the cytochrome o complex [19], was used. Total elimination of copper from the medium might be lethal in such a strain but is unattainable in practice. Indeed, growth yields in chemostat culture were again unaffected by switching to copper-extracted medium (not shown).
Effects of copper limitation on components of the cytochrome o complex
Copper-replete cells contained 0.074 nmol Cu per mg dry weight (Table 1) , equivalent to about 0.13 nmol per mg cell protein, assuming a protein contribution of 55% to cell mass [21] . The purified oxidase [7] is proposed to contain 1 mol Cu which, taken with the cytochrome o levels determined by conventional CO difference or photodissociation spectroscoppy (Table 1 ), suggests that the cytochrome bo complex is a major contributor to cellular copper levels (see also [20] ). Growth in copper-depleted medium decreased
Effects of copper limitation on CO-binding properties of the oxidase
The most striking consequence of copper extraction was the drastic diminution of signals attributable to cytochrome o in photodissociation ~pectroscopy (TabIe 1). Slight changes were observed in the band positions in both the CO difference spectra (not shown) and photodissociation spectra (Fig. 1 ) of the two cell types. In copper-depleted cells, the peak (415 nm) and trough (430 nm) were typical of cytochrome o [1], whereas in copper-replete cells, the band positions were at 419 and 437 nm, resembling a form of cytochrome o described in oxygen-limited batch cultures [22] . Cytochrome o is the only CO-binding haemoprotein in E. coli to react with CO sufficiently slowly after photodissociation to be observable in such spectra. Although the 419-and 437-nm bands also resemble those of the CO-liganded and reduced forms, respectively, of the haemoglobin-like Hmp protein [23], these are not detectable in photodissociation spectra at about 190 K (N. loannidis and R.K. Poole, unpublished). The CO complexes of Hmp and of cytoehrome d reform rapidly after photolysis, temperatures below about 30 K being required for observation of the photodissociation spectrum [24] with conventional scanning apparatus.
To determine whether the results of Fig. 1 and Table 1 might be explained by increased resistance to photodissociation of the oxidase-CO complex in copper-deficient cells, and a choice of photodissociation conditions that gave unequal extents of photolysis in the two cell types, the progress of photodissociation with increasing doses of actinic light was examined. The Soret absorbance changes (see Fig. 1 ) were measured at 193 K after photolysis for periods of up to 10 min.
For both copper-sufficient and -deficient cells, the photodissociation spectral signals reached 50% of their maximal values after 10-20 s exposure (results not shown): the photolysis time adopted for the experiments reported here (90 s) gave 72% of maximal photolysis for copper-sufficient cells and 75% for copper-deficient cells.
The present results suggest, therefore, that the apparent decrease in copper-deficient cells of the amount of cytochrome o assayed by photodissociation spectroscopy is due to fast recombination of the photodissociated ligand to the oxidase, in mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase, reduced cytochrome a 3 is the site of CO coordination, but, on photolysis at low temperatures, CO is transferred to Cu B and returns to reduced cytochrome a 3 by a reaction that does not involve light. Infrared spectroscopy has provided direct evidence of CO bound to copper in cytochrome oxidase aa 3 [25, 26] and more recently in cytochrome o (cited in [27] ), explaining the apparently anomalous slow binding of CO to cytochrome o [12] .
Recombination of CO with cytochrome o was measured as the diminution of peak-trough height in successive difference spectra recorded after photolysis of the CO-liganded form at 193 K. The reaction proceeded with first-order kinetics, with half-times for copper-sufficient and -depleted cells of 6.5 min and 5.2 min, respectively (Fig. 2) . In copper-deficient cells, the reaction is attributed to binding of CO by a small fraction (about 20%) of the total cytochrome o, the majority having reacted within the time taken to record the first scan after photolysis (see above). The photodissociation spectra did not show complete ligand recombination; this was especially evident in the case of copper.deficient ceils in which, 35 min after photolysis, the photodissocialion spectrum had decreased in magnitude by only 64%. The corresponding value for coppersufficient cells was 82%. A probable explanation is that an equilibrium between photodissociation and recombination is maintained by the intensity of the measuring light beams of the dual-wave. length spectrophotometer. To investigate this, CO-liganded, reduced cell samples were scanned repeatedly in the sample compartment of the spectrophotometer without exposure to actinic light. The temperature was 150 K to minimize recombination of CO. Photolysis by the measuring beams was observed and used to correct the experimentally observed photodissoeiation spectra [28] with the result that the corrected recombination kinetics revealed 86 and 80% recombination of CO to cytochrome o in copper-sufficient and copper-deficient cells, respectively (Fig.  2) . The cytochrome o terminal oxidase has been purified in a number of laboratories, but there have been no detailed studies of the role(s) of copper. In view of the perturbing effects of chemical extraction of copper from purified oxidase [29] , copper-deficient growth in a chemostat should be useful in providing copper-depleted oxidase for further studies of its catalytic properties, particularly in view of the recent claim that copper-deficient cytochrome aa 3 from Pset~.
domonas retains slgnlf|eant catalytic aetivlty [30"1.
In conclusion, our result,~ provide further support for similarities between cytoehromes aa3 and be with respect to the organization and reactivity of their active sites, namely the proximity to the COand O2-binding haem of a copper atom, to which CO is displaced and bound after photolysis of the CO complex at low temperatures.
